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Final Exum~<, 
at .. Junl' 1. In 
:wt .• JunP 8th 
Z320 
Sf'niort-
Your CroduAiio n 
Aueumenl• 
Art> Due Ntnel 
\'OL. XXXI \\'ORCl-: TF.R, Mt\ SS., Tl1E I>A \ ', MAY 21, 1940 NO. 29 
Professor Taylor Enlarges and Revise 
Institule Catalogue For Con1ing Year 
New Issue to Contain u ~ ........ -
Picture Secti ou o£ T e<'h C. Adams To Give 
Campus uaul Sttul('nt Life Conlntencenlen t 
This fall (I IWW type of rollt'Ri.' Caltl · Ad<Lress June 14 
Iogue will gn•ct the l'tudcnt IJndy ~~~ 
well :ll\ pro.,pertive ~tuclents. Prufc~~ur 
Jkrhcrt P Tn\'lor hoo; undertokcn the 
task of rc,·ising thc c r1lin.• t.'atologue 
h will lx- a lnrs:t·r hook, •even hy 
ten irwhc~. whrd1 rs une im h h~· one 
anti a quarter rndll!" lorger than the 
pre~·nt rs,ut The tnw site will he 
largtr and the headings ''ill Ill! more 
out-tamling 111 form 
Foa·mer Secretaa·y o( tiU' 
Navy I Famous Yueht s-
mau and Businessman 
Former l'ecretarv of tht> ~an· llun 
omhle Charles Fronds .\dnms tlf Bns· 
tnn '' ill deli,·er the t'<nnmcnt•emcnt 
addre-:s at the graduation exercises of 
the l'la ss of 1010 on Friday, Junt' II 
~lr .\tlam!', who i" de"tended fn-.m 
The first ~iMccn pnges will he de· 
I\\U carl~· prel'idents nf the Unitt•d 
\"Oted In pi<·turcs or Tech hui!fling oncl 
State!', wa-: gradua ted rmm llar\'nrd 
Terh life Many of the-e illu.,tru tions 
will J,~ full pn~:e afTair~ and wrll ccr· 
uunly cnlrnn the t•atnlu~:ue 
with the class \If J, anti Cuur \'ears 
Inter tool.. his law de~:rt>e nt thnt !;<'hnnl 
I !e hcgnn pr:wtil'e or law in !lost on 
one! t.•n te red puhlie life in Quinrv ns n 
mt.:rn llcr of the t'itv t'ourw il In 11!00 
~lort.: hpacc wrll he dc,•ute<l to a eli~· 
cu~~ion of the fields ur enginct•ring, 
\\' PI 'I' oiTerinb'll in the wny uf euurse~. 
and the his to r icul hn!.•k~:ruulld or the he Wll'l dt.:t•tcd mart•r of Quim·r ami 
Institute. l<:xtrtHIIrrkulnr a (.· ti \'itit•s ~cnctl two terms in thnt ctl pnt•i t ~·. 
will play u m\li.·h more impnrtnnt pnrt Ten years after his ~o:rnduntion fn•m 
in this buok. l lanorcl lw wos appointed lt) tilt' pusi 
Bt•tau'l' the new t•ntolo~:uc i$ wider, t ion uf t reasurer (I( hi ~ alma mater. 
th~ro: will I~ t" u 2Y~ im·h wid\· t'<llumn!; 
di,•r!lcd in th L• <·en ter ol the page tu 
rcplat·c the presern 4 inch width 
.\~ would he expcctc<l, full )ustit·e 
will he gl\•tn to the tnmpus rmpro\'e· 
mtnt't nnd new huildinll'· Inside uf the 
front (.'U\'er, the new map uf the rampu~ 
" ill mnkc iL~ first am>enram·e 
In ,,., tntirct)' th t• rntalugue will he 
a little thinner all(! will w ntarn around 
one huncln.'d pns:es rather than the 
one hundr~d and fift y which the pres. 
enl catalu~:ue c<mtnins Sewell hiruling 
"ill take: the plnt•e of the prc~tnt 
stnJllt•d hinding, t hus permrttin~; tht' 
ren<l<"r ttl open the ho~tl.. fln t 
I t appears thnt thr ~ ncw t·atnlo~:uc. 
whir h i~ tu accept the red rover a s n 
standnnl, will C(mtnin many interesting 
nnd lung needed revi ~icms. Prof. Tnv. 
lor hno; spen t much of his t ime on th.is 
projcl' t nnd it ~~:ems assured uf sun·css 
S.C.A. Chooses 
Hoehel and Majka 
To Head Bihlc 
li e ~en•ed in this post from IXIIS to 
IU2\I, ml'antime maintaining \"lllllnl:t 
"ith \'ariuus bu~iness entcrpri ~es a.s an 
ullk~:r ur director. ln 1933 be wns pn.•,. 
idcnl of the Uarvard Alumni As.-ol"lll 
tro n . • \t the present lime he rs r hnrr· 
man of the board of the S tate Stree t 
1nrst t 'o., Roston. 
In addition to his businel'll allihntions 
an1l nctl\·itr in public hfe, ~I r. t\tlams 
•~ uHernauonally known as a yacht~ 
man. Jn 19'.20 be skippered the " l~es. 
olute" to victory in the r nternational 
Y :wh t Races 
Seniors Elect 
Forkey Pern1anent 
Class President 
Los t we!l.k <m Thursday and l~ridny 
the Scniu r l'lasJ; began its slate u£ 
permanent officers b y electinu l~av· 
munrl Forkey prcsrdent, it wn'l an· 
nuurwNI hy R .• \ . L o\'ell, "hu i~ i11 
charge of the elections. Forkey, out· 
La•l Frida,·, l\hw 17. the Tc1·h Stu !'landing mcmiler u£ the C'la<:.< of 19-1(1, 
dent C'hri~tian .\ ~'llrdn tiun held its last ha• cnntnhuted n great den! w thr 
meeting of th r <rhool V<·n r The ml'f't · ~un·cs~ of the cia"" and 1s a logiral 
ing took place in the fnrult ,. dining t•huil'C T here was a t ie bet\\CCn Carl 
rO<·m at Snnford Rilev llall ami wa~ Fritch and Fronk C'roshy in the vott· 
pre•i<INI O\'e r lw !' lark Gnn<khilrl the Cur t rl':L~urt'r, anti thi!< ron te!lt will ha,·~ 
rctirin" pre<idt:~t of t he s.· (' ,\ Guft'l 
" ' 1c1 ht• run off at. !lome future dnt<· 
~~<tkcrs wert: .\ thntral Clu,·cnu• ancl The :\lct·hanirs, Electric~. and f'lvil< 
Oean Howe Ruth of tht•'e ~peaker• 
~,,.,l..e on the merit-. nf thr !' f' . \ anrl 
()Jl tht gO<)(! work the A"so<-iation i<: 
rlflin~: around the rampu• Following 
,·u teri o n Thur~a\' at their Busine~· 
lecture, while the \'Ole ~or the f'hemi• t ~ 
was tal..cn the next day 
the <pt·nl..ing. new nllicer" for the Tech o£ Profe~~nr Paul Swan thi~ coming 
Rrhlc were 'hn<t:n Chnrlcs L lloehel Sunrlll ''· Pions will he Cormulntecl for 
wn~ ~·hnst•n editor of the Billie, allll the t•orn ing year. t\ flmirnl C'luveriu~ 
Stnnle\" .I Moil..a w111 rhu•cn husine•~ hoo; heen il1\•ited to pnrtake of the 
mnna~o:t•r llotl1t' l is o mcmh<'f o£ Phi dinner that will be sen·ed 
r.runrnn nrttn, of which hl' i<~ pn•~i· Every yea r the local S C.A "enrl• 
~t•nt, nntl i!l the author o f Sport< Si fl c· tw<l men from Worcester T l'Ch tn C"nmp 
ll~;htK in the TRC" II XE\VS. l\la jl.:o is 0 .1\t Ka , 11 5ummer camp £or youth 
a nwmhcr of The tn Kappa Phi anti i~ lenrler~ Thil' year, Rohert Brautigam 
~r t·rli t orm.c~it'f of thl' TBrl! :\'F;WS hns alr~.>aciy been picked ac; onr c•f the 
Ol>f'rt Rrautrgam hofl heen previous!\• repre~entativeJ; ramp o .. \t. Kil is nt 
tl~t tul pr~~idcnt fur the coming \'ea r Ea~t Sebago. ~Laine, and is cnnrlucterl 
A meetin~: will he held at the home frum June 10 to 17. 
I 
Sclittman Urges 
Active U. S. Aid 
For Allies 
Seniors Complete Plans For 
Commencement Week June ll-15 
Lc<'turer c t'8 Fascist 
Domination o f World 
If Allie~ Art~ Defeatetl 
Tlw Jn,t ul thrs H h uul 1 f!llr's Fuller 
L1•• tun s wus gnt•n in the Alumni 
t:vmnasnrm un \\'cdnc:;dr11, ~lav l.i, lw 
Dr \\'illwm ~~·human, p rotc•:-vr of Po· 
litr1·.11 S1·ierwe Ill \\'1Jiram~ College. 
The :l''llnbl' \\as lli>Cnl!d with ~lee· 
tiuns hv tht' Tet h Band anrl G lee ('luh. 
D r !'t•human. " hu is a noted author· 
Ill' 1111 \lurid t·nuwmil' conditiun!:, ~·hoo:e 
fur hr< tupit· " Our l'orl'ign P olicy in 
tht• P rc,crH Eurupt·:tn C'ri~r10" 
Durin~: the t'<J uro:c uf the lt•cture Dr. 
~dwman di~c·u-s~:tl 1 he ~·:tu<r- (lnfl th1• 
tlirt•t•tc•IT\•t·ts thot the pre~cnt European 
I'CIIt llkt wuuhl tun·c nn uur ruurlln• . 
lit s tatt.•d thnt tht• m use of th is war· 
rn rt• W(IS Chit' tC) the )argt- f(rOups Of 
pt•••Pit'. Mll'h rrs the l :<•rmnn~. who have 
hi~:h umhitiun-; 11ntl lo.cc l.. tn conquer 
nnd rule• tlw worlrl. 
Auwril·r"'" A~t11iu ~1 W11r 
l·'rnrwc. c:n•u t Britain, nml the United 
Stilt\·~ llrt' lh•• onll' thrt·e Iorge worltl 
clt•mol'r!H'rcs ld t ami they rnnv alrcad \' 
ht• lu•t llr Sc·humnn Ntutecl that from 
s tntistit~ gathered by nntiont~l polling 
tht> i\meri1·on Jll'IIJIIt• an• de termined to 
l..t•t•p out uf the pn.·•cnt war. Other 
~ tatistir~ that mn ,· he of in terest are 
thnt IHj~ u£ tht• \ m1 ric-n ns wunt the 
i\lht'!l tn wiu the wnr while onlv 29( 
ha' c ~iclecl \\ ith the C:t>nnan~ Fm m 
o pull tnken lnst \'t':l r 00% of the 
,\ mericon penplr helit•,·erl thal }1rnnce 
nnd Jo:n~o:lnnrl nrulcl drfeat llitler·~ 
Rt·rt·h Tht• 'JI••uJ.a·r c·on t inued hy M\'· 
ing that if nrw t hrng i ~ to he done to 
aitl thr A llu·~. thought should he given 
t tl it nn w 
"Senior Frolic'' 
Friday Night 
lnformul Guthcring 
Lust For Entire 
Cluss of 1940 
ls 
Plll ll!> fur tlw la~t informal ~:nthcrin~: 
of the entire ~ninr l'la•s. 1 he "~eniur 
Fwlic", have been completl'd The n£. 
fair will he held this I.'Ornrn~: Frida'' 
night , ~lny 24, from S 00 to 12 00 nt 
the ,\ Jden I I n lraulic Loho rotorics in 
II olden . 
.\11 meml1t'rs or tht• fnrully !ltn£T ,,r 
thr mcC'hnnknl t•nginrt.•rrn~: deJlnrt ment 
their wives, nnd ~tvt• rul members o r 
o ther ch.• pnrtments hove hccn in,·itc<l 
to nllend. 
Cnmmittcl' head, rlnrl. C:o\l!khild und 
nides. Rnntlnll \Vhitt'IJC:Icl, Rolfe jnhn· 
~un, Willinm Tlmoks, Frank S tcvt•n Non. 
~lcrri ll !'keist unci j(lhn lhmt ll.'y, pion 
for a large evening. J.nformnl da r1dn~o: 
to n lnrgc puhlic nddrcs~ 10ystcm with 
' 'it rec·nrd~ will he held £rom R·O() to 
10 :00, followed by refreshments and 
more dnnC'ing Camet~ will he inter· 
~rero;etl with the <ln rwing nnd seven•! 
!;JICI'inl Ctllltes ts will he held with "val· 
unhle" prizrs l~t•in~o: nwnnl<•cl to winn!.'r, 
runner·up nml "low man". 
Tickets are lift y t'Cnts JWr couple 11nd 
mar be o btained from any mcmhcr nf 
t he committee. Sport dothes wrll hl' 
<'flmpulsory at the n£Tnir 
Prof. Carpenter 
VoLcd E.l.A.A. Head 
At the annual mt'eting or the conrhe'l 
of the En~tern lnterc·ollcgmte A thlclll' 
Assodution fullowing the track mee t 
Snturtlny, Tcrh't~ c ffidcnt n thletic di· 
rector, Prof. P. R ('r~rpcntc r, wus re. 
elect rd presiden I or the a !ISoCintio r1 
1\ t the snme met' ting, it wus voted to 
ho lrl the event- nc·xt yenr nt T ct•h's 
Alumni field Cor the s ix teenth tim<'. 
ll lany of this \'CH111trv'11 most prom· 
irwnt men lwh t•vc thrrt the present war 
rn !~ uropc i~ no <'ruwem nf the Amer· 
il'lls l>r St•hurnon'!! point o f view 
huwt•Vt.lr j~ the rJircci flppu~i te o f thiS, 
li t• porn tcd n u t thnt lr\1th North and 
~•11rlh Ame rit•n ore t•ntireh• mnrle up of 
l~uropc•ttn • whn llr!!t -;rUled here nntl Profcsf'Or Carpcnt<•r 'll rc·eiN·tion w 
who ltrought with tlwm thei r tmuhles the Offi"e "f pr6 • t'CJ" tlt ('IIITIC ll)lll(l•t n • 
nnd c•u nllit'tll ll r•turv ~how~ thnt the ~ ' ' '" ' " '" 
.\m,·ric•n!l hnve het•n invtlll'erl in everv a matter of <'<lura<e. II iR executive nhil· 
ity has been ins trumental in mony post 
l:<'lll"r:tl European wrrr in thr lac;t fo ur years uf s ui.'CCS..'I of the o rgnnizntiun. 
hunrln·tl w11r• Thev are in\'olved in 
tla prr~ent wnr t"lllut iunolh, econorn· 1 n fact, it is largely rlut' to the effidt•nt 
manner in whirh he hnncllc.>~ the annual 
walh·. nnrl ~tratcgit•alh· meet thnt Tec h ha~ heen named host 
11'or Our nu~ iur•§ to the contendrng tr ams fnr ~i'lteen nf 
\\'r~lmw Wrl <111 "3id, "An y war the ~evcnteen time~ that the event has 
anvwherc i• t H'f\ horl\• s hu•int'~• " bee n helcL 
l~,·ery attempt at l':uropean o r world Als<> elened to the cxec·utivc hmrrd 
t·crnCJu(•s t ""~ hruught to on end bv uf the a <:o:<ll'in tion wa~ Henry Ous,nult 
the t-:ns:li'h Empir•· and 1 t<~ nllie•, for whost> Tufts team captured i t s lirs t 
whrt•h F-:nl(lnnrl i~ again <~ tri,•ing , at A.E I I. c hampionRhip la• t Saturtlny 
tht• pre c·n t t ime ,\ defeat o r Fronre lie was named firs t vire·presillt•n t 
flll(l Engluntl wou•l be a rlefea t for u". h •an Fuqua, coa ch or the dcthmnerl 
\\' t' wnulrl he open to military attack C'onnecticut University nggregation, 
nnrl would •urely fa re d e feat with was made second vic-c·pre~<ident, nntl 
"our fifth column~" noel "Trojan Lloyd L . Derby, of Mo<~~. State. wu 
ll or~t>•" within our own line" 
Conrw rnlc• Whh Allies 
W e nrc tht· rkh<' ~l and greotes 
mnnurnrturing country in the world 
nr Srhumon l l(!lie\'c~ we :~hould use 
tht.••<' re•ourrt·R t o aid the Allies in a n y 
"' ·• ihle ~YII\' lie helit-ve• thnt we 
•hnultl rtpNtl the John~on Act and 
al1<1w the .\ll it~< to borrow m oney from 
c hosen ~ecretary·treosurcr. 
us freelv, tltnt. the e mlmrgo he lifted 
and our ships u~cd t u aid them, anti 
that we brenk our neutrnlit v and openly 
help the Allies Thi~ woulcl hniHtr 
their morale nnd brenk d own the 
morale of the Germans H we ore to 
act we ~houM ne t n ow 
Pres. R. J. Forkey 
To Be Master of 
W cck's Ceremonies 
Reception at President's 
Home, Class Day in Alden 
Memorial Are Scheduled 
The commencement observance of the 
da.•s of 1040 will begin Tuesday, June 
II , when the graduates w11J hold their 
da~s banquet at the :\l arlboro Country 
C'luh The following day will be Bac-
calaureate Day, President Cluve rius 
will entertain M a reception to lhe 
Bat't'nlaureute Prt>acher, the Trus tees, 
tht• Parulty , and the members of the 
Grncluating Class at his home. Follow· 
ing the reception the class will march 
w ( 'en tTal Church, where Reverend 
Ric hard C. Preston will deliver t.he 
Huct·nlnureate Address. 
Thur~dny, June 13. will mark the 
openin.: c•f Alden Memorial to student 
n\'11\•it ics when c lnss d a y exercises will 
lw held there with Raymond J. l?orkey, 
flrcl:'itlcnl uf the class, a s mas ter or 
\'Cremonics 1\t th is time the re will be 
nrldrc!'!WS h y t he mus ter or ceremonies 
nnd .I l)ran Luwcl, and the c lass history 
will be presented b y Ronald S . .Brand 
anti Frederic!. B. Miller, respectively. 
The l'la~s gift will be bestowed b y Carl 
F. Fri tch . Kenneth C. Fraser will 
plant the class tree and ivy wit.h hi a 
<'Ommittce T he newly-elecled presi· 
dent uf the Tec h Council will presen t 
the f'ouncil awards to outstanding 
meml)('rs of the graduating class. 
Frida\· will mark the c limax of the 
week when l!onornble Charles 11rancis 
Adams will deliver the commencement 
nddre!IS and President Cluvcrius will 
pre~enL rliplomns and awards to gradu· 
ating s tudents in Alden Memoria l. 
Winners uf the Peel Prize a nd the 
Class or '79 Prize will olso be announced 
nl thi~ time. In the evening, the Sen ior 
Prmnunudc will be he ld at the Marlboro 
Country r tuh with Ray Bellaire and his 
hllnd provicling the music. 
Alumni artivities will end the week . 
On june 15 the annual dinner and 
nlumni meeting will be held in the 
~vmnasium fo llowing B parade of 
dn~<<e~. The Fifty·Year Associates will 
open Tech's new b ridge over West 
~hree t f'Jas!l reunions will be held 
thmu~:hout the <:ity in the evening. 
Finals Held 
For P eel Award 
The Peel Prize finals were held in 
Boyntun !loll lost W edne'lday after· 
noon, May IIi The eonte!ltant.s, Wil· 
Ham Rimmon~. Charles J Ioel>e l, and 
Stannard Potte r , spoke before 11 hody 
llf s tuclents and three Wo rcester busi· 
rWN'I mrn, Mr. Cecil Guyatt, Assistant 
Supt. o f Cable Works at American 
Stt•el anti Wire Co., and Walter W. 
Wc·bster os well as Lewis Wald of the 
Vellunoid C'o. who a c ted as j udges. Dr. 
Albe n J Schweiger, head of the com· 
rnittee, ~ays that the winner will he 
announced on Alurnni Day, June 16th. 
The prize or 1100 is offered annually 
hv Wilfred L. P eel, a New York banktr. 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceater, Mus. 
Editorials 
CongratulatioD.8 to Walter William Monroe 
It is the privilege of every small college to enjoy a certain 
familiarity between students and faculty members that is made pos-
sible by the cognizance and acceptance of individual abilities and 
personalities. These close associations lead to the establishment of 
members of the faculty in definite character roles which they in-
evitably maintain during their associations with each incoming class. 
This practice is, we believe, a distinct privilege never to be abused, 
for it malles the small college a living, human period in the life of 
every one of its students. One of the most well-remembered faculty 
members to become an integral part of this system is to retire at 
the conclusion of this year's summer practice. 
CA~IERA CLl 8 
The t"amera c luh w1ll hold iL" final )Ia" 12, P1 Zeta entcrtamo·ti parent 
mect.ng ot the year on \Yednesda'· at a ltanquet in Sanlurd R1lt:y hall 
en:ninl(. )Jar 1'!, at i :OO P )I in Bovn .\ dmaral Cluvcriu~ wa, prc:•ent anti I 
tun ll..t 1. room 19 Bu••me<;<; of the spoke nn Fraternities The wekome 
mnllnJo; will he the election of officer~ to the parents wa~ gl\·en h' K A 
tur nc>tt year .\ II members of tbe Ben .. on. The ~ame afternoon the moth· 
duh an· urged tn attend There w1ll er; club met anti elected oftker• f•1r 
he ,\ tli'\'U"I''" of s >me uf the prints the commg year. 
entere I 111 the recent ".\t Home Dar" Last Snturda)· t:vemng a ~kat part.-
e,hlhlt t 'lub activities for next year under the dirccuon uf Lilrr~· Krau<e 
w1ll be con~idered. 
NEW!\IAN CLlJD 
'fhe Tech :'\ewman C'lub held a joint 
rlont'e wllh the Worcester State Teach· 
ers l'nllege Newman C"lub, 1-"ridar e,·e· 
ning, ~lav ti. nt State Teachers College 
Rcfreqhments were sen·cd to the fifty 
attending couples 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lif,.,l"f Fisluru .nd Fir• Pl.ece 
Bard~are, Toot. au p,;,., 
Furnultint• 
was held at the frnternitr huu'e 
T H ETA K APPA 1'111 
Bishop ~I. II . Mckkelholt. ~ t' .j .. 
hi~hop of Palembnng, Humatra, Outt'lt 
East fn clies, and his secrtltary. l{c\· 
L G Neilen, S.C.] , were dinner guests 
of Lambda chapter Sundar. Ma~· 5. 
The nishop was touring the t:nited 
States as a vacation from his mission· 
arr duties among t he Malays anrl j rl\·n· 
nese of ths Dutch Eas t I ndie~ \\' hile 
at Lambda he wa~ made an honorary 
member of Theta Kappa Phi in 11 <;po· 
cial ceremon)' The Jlio;hop and h1s 
secretary pro,·ed to he very ,·er~a tile 
men with their knowledge of manv 
languaRe<~ and especiallr the nath·e 
tiial.:cts of the r nd1es. 
Eetabl&.hed 1821 
\'a«sar College has recc:i\'cd special 
lneorporated 1918 unds to finance a study of child be· 
bavior and nurmal per~onality de,·elop· 
mcnt 
A/ter du• DORM DANCE Yla/r 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Fond - Well Served 
Never Cloeed 
PRINTING /or all 
l'raler~tltr and Clan SoelGI• 
NorJel ldHI a nd Claur Sryle• 
The Heffernan Press 
Attention Students 
Sl'e 1\tril. Barr at the 
"t,;OLLECE INN" 
Cor your 1940-41 rooms 
34 lnetltutf' n.t. 
R. E. DUNKLEE and E. E. 1\leNUTI 
Rl'preel'tttlnl tlte 
PREMIER TAILOR 
111 Highland Street 
Tel. ~-4298 
See Dunklee at Dorm or 
~tcNutt at Your Fraternity 
For Call and Dellnry Serorlee 
WORCESTER TELEGRAM 
Pt·ize For Paper 
harr·man econd, Nims 
Third in Presentation of 
Papers by W.P.I. S tudents 
,\ banquet was given br the \\'or. 
l'C•ter c'hnpter of the 1\ I. E. E last 
Tuc.-da\' evening in Sanforci Riler flail. 
.\hout thirty student memhers and 
twenty local chapter memher'! attended 
the affair. The ;-.:ational President, ~lr. 
Farmer. who is connected with the 
Elec tric Testing Laboratorr in New 
York, was a guest at the dinner. lie 
gn,·e an interesting arlrlress t<> the 
branch members at the conclusion of 
the meal. Professor Dawes of Vole 
:-.rational Vice President, also wa~ pre; 
ent onrl ga\'e a short talk. 
.\L this dinner paper.; on various 
electrical subjects were presented by 
students. Alfred i\ims ga,·e his views 
r)n t he topic. " Discussion on the Simul. 
taneous Amplitude and Frequency 
)lc~<lulatinn of Some Carrier \\'a \·e" 
R F Sharrman discussed the topic. "A 
Higher Fidelity Reproducer for Use 
with Fre-1uency )lodulater Recei,·ers" 
Frank Delaney ga ,•e a lecture on and 
a r!em<>nstra ti<>n <>f a photo electric 
speer! trap This device was shown to 
the public hy Delaney on "At !lome 
Dar." A talk on "\'ariable Speed fn. 
duction M<> tor" was given b~· Harry 
Terkanian. i\ joint paper by \\'11lard 
Cl1we and Daniel Howard C'll ncluded 
the student talks. This was entitled, 
"1\n Electro-Magnetic Blinrl Flying 
De\' 'cll." Prizes for the papers were 
as follows: first prize Willard and lfow· 
ard Gove, !'CCOnd prize R. P. Shnrrman. 
a nd thirrl prize t\lfred Nims. 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
" Your Postrrl Station" 
Bids You W elt'ome 
To Our 
Sanitary Fountain 
107 IIICHI.AND STREET 
Walter William Monroe came to the Institute in 1912 as over-
lord of the pattern shop. At that time, he was 42, and had twenty-
two years of pattern making and drafting experience. For 28 years, 
"Pop", as he became known to all the classes who have passed 
through the portals of the Institute during that period, has been 
initiating students into the intricacies of pattern making that take 
place on the second floor of the Washburn Shops. " Pop's" vigor, 
which seems to have increased with the passing of years, undoubtedly 
accounts for his renowned ability to indicate an unacceptable pat-
tern not by means of a check mark, but rather, by more direct means. 
A bandsaw or hammer have often seen action. Regardless of his 
method, " Pop" succeeded in impressing the necessity for accu racy 
and adherence to directions on all his charges. 
150 Fre mont Street 
Prln tl'f' tn 
THE TECll NEW" 
Worceeter 
THE EVENING GAZETTE 
SUNDAY TELEGRAM 
In 1926, Mr. Munroe assumed additional new duties as instructor 
in freshman drawing. As a result, he became famous for his extreme 
accuracy and his forceful desire to instill these qualities in the 
yearlings. However, the value of this training soon became ap-
parent when the freshmen progressed further along in the curriculum 
of the Institute. All of " Pop's" methods were, as he always stressed, 
designed to put the emphasis on practicabmty. 
Walter W. Monroe is, as evidenced by the work he does in his 
moments free from instructing, a skilled craftsman. His knowledge 
of, and interest in the construction of boats has often produced many 
interes ting discussions between him and the students. l\Iany under-
graduates have seen Mr. Munroe's excellent reproductions of period 
furniture and they are the envy of all who aspire to excellence in the 
art of woodworking. 
In December last, Walter William Monroe passed the three-score 
and ten mark, at which the I nstitute rules automatic retirement. 
Thus, " Pop" will receive well-earned leisure in which to pursue all 
those interests that the humdrum of everyday life prevents most of 
us from indulging in. We, who have worked with " Pop," are sorry 
to see him leave, but we shall always remember him as an integral 
part of our associations with the Institute. We take this opportunity 
to wish him the best of happiness in his new phase of life. 
For Over Twenty Year• 
RADIO Sl 'ATION WTAC 
NABOICUECK SPURTS TO THRII.UNC WIN IN 440--Tech'• depend• ble • tar came throu1h 
... in in a thriUi~ 440-yard run. N•bollc:h« k t purted from third place in the last ten yarde to 
tum In the mo.t excitln& race o f the day. 
•\ 
l 
------------------------------. 
Clark Bo1ebalf Cam e al Clark lllny 22 ; SPORTS l' rall l nal itule [Jere aturtfn;r Tenni1 Match With Clnrk /llay 25 ; Col/ M atch JT'ith /II.I.T . llln;r 20 
!\far 21, 1940 
Sports Sidelights 
By Charles L. Hoebel 
On Tuesday the Tech baseba ll team 
inn 1.des South W orcester to play t' la rk 
Uni\•ersi ty on the Clark Field . Al ler 
the 11 to 3 defeat handed to l'lark by 
T~ch two weeks ago. Clark will he ou t 
tu even the ~ries . ... Tech's baseball 
has been all over the lot this season 
LatCI}' they have shown eddence of 
some hitt ing power. e \•en when they 
were defeated by Northen:;tern lwho 
bea t the Rhode Island S ta te tea m 
twice) on Saturday. T he slugfes t ended 
in a fi nal score of 18 to 14, which is a 
to t ol runs in one game . • .. And Ben 
Lambert has been upsetting t he trndi· 
tion that pitchers can nl!t hit . Two 
triples in one game, aga in~ t Clark, and 
his three-run double in the se,·enth of 
the Arnolcl game. . . . The baseball 
team closes its season on Snturday with 
a home game with t he Prat t Institute 
team ...• T he tennis team travels on 
Wednesday to meet t he Rhode Island 
State team in Kingston, then on Sat. 
urday. they meet the Cla rk ne t~ters on 
the Tech courts. to close tha t season. 
. .. T he M. I . T . golf team comes to 
Worceste r Monday for a match wilh 
the Tech golfers, then the T ech team 
will finish up its season in Kingston, 
mee~ing the Rhode Tsland S ta te rs 
there. . .. Although the track team 
has finished t his season, a few star 
performers will represent Tech in 
$pringfie1fl nex t Frida y and Saturday 
at the N. E. I . A. A. there .•. . Brown, 
who has run oil with the ~11w England 
trnc-k team title consis tently in recent 
years, hasn' t seemed to fnre so well 
this season. Rhode lsland Stnte, nne 
of the te::uns to beat Brown this sea· 
ron in rlunl meen;, seemed ~I a ted flu 
the top spot . n oty Cross, too, is a 
··uit1Uil contender, at leas t for a few 
championships. . . Charlie Rice. who 
Saturday repeated as Eastern l nter· 
collegiate champion in lhe mile and 
h:;lf mile e\·ents, will be heading for 
more honor~ in Springfield. However, 
there ha.\'e heen lots better t imes around 
:-.:ew England this season than he did 
Saturday. lie himself was far !rom 
~:uisfi ed with his performance in the 
mile, 1 :24 :4 min. Bu t he has dont> un. 
der 4:20, so he should be in t he r un· 
ning ... . Jim Lighthod r of lla n ·a nl , 
who~e entry in the l'\ ew Eng lands is 
still a question, Saturday clickecl off a 
I :52 :8 880 yard run. CompAre t ha t 
wi th Rice's winning time of 1·58:4 . .. . 
Although his team has been lolling, Ken 
("lapp of 13rown has heen his own fa s t 
sel f. Saturday he won th ree events. 
t he 100, 220, and 220 low hurdles. as 
his team los t to M. J. T . Tn each of 
the e,·en ts, he bettered the s tanding 
'ie ld records. 
Coca-Cola has the 
charm of purity. Its clean, 
exhilarating taste never 
loses the freshness of ap· 
peal that rust delighted you. 
And it beings a refreshed 
feeling that completely 
satisfies. 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
Bonled uadu autbori11 oC Tbe Coc:a-Cola Co. b1 
COC A -COLA BOTTLIN G C OWPAN Y 
OF WORCESTER 
TEC H N E W S 
Northeastern Tops 
Tech in Wild 18-14 
Slugging Battle 
Tttfts Wins Eastern Inter-Track 
With Dugger a11d Pollard Stars 
Forkey, Atkiuson Spark 
Vain 18-Rit Onslaught 
Ou Three Husky Flingers 
Tech Takes Fifth 
Rhode Island As Naboicbeck 
Trounces Tech Winsin440 
Riding high on the cres t of a 19-hit 
a ttack, the Northeastern Unh•ersity 
baseball ·team hnndt'ri \\'oroester Tech's 
nine its set•ond s trnight ~e thack within 
the past week. The score was 18-14. 
and was mnrked hy heaYy s tic:kwork 
on the part of ooth teams as they 
closhed on the diamond a t Brookline 
Jagt Saturda)'. 
Badly by ll-1 Hall of Tults Equals Low 
Hurdle Record as Jumbos 
C'aplain !len Lambert was Pete 13ig· 
le r's choice Cor mound du t )'. and he got 
intu trouble in t he second inning when 
1'\ o rtheastern bunched five hits along 
with two Tech errors to t ake a s ix run 
advantage The Engineers cnme bouufl. 
ing hack in t he fourth frame to ;;heJI 
HuJii ,·nn from the mound with a seven· 
run ra tlr tha~ found Tech collec ting t1 
ba~e On baJls. a hit bats man. an rl s ix 
b1ngle~ to account (or their tallies. This 
l ~:ad was shor t-!i,•ed. however, ns North· 
ea~tern tied it up in thei r half or the 
same innin11, and forged ou t in front in 
the fifth with another single tally. The 
sixth fra me found T~ch one~ agnin tie· 
ing t he !wore, hu t the locals were not 
to he denied and re taliated with ft)ur 
more coun ters tha t put t hem uhead to 
s tav. Adding two more runs in the se'•~nth nnd four in the eigh th, the 
lluskies enjoyed a 10-run lead .:oing 
into the ninth inning. At this poin t, 
the Northeastern hoard or strategy in· 
jec ted Boutelle into the battle by send· 
ing him to t he hill tO replace Foster, 
who had helln hurling ~teady hall $ince 
t he fourth frame when he relieved 
Sullivan. The Ooynton Hillers imme· 
dia tely went to work on the servings 
dished up by Routel le, und before t he 
smuke had cleared, scored six times on 
$ix wallops, a walk, ancl a n error. F'os. 
te r was then summoned back lo mound 
rl u ty from his pos t in center-fi eld tCl 
stem the Tech at lnl:k and ret·cive crerlit 
Cor t he vic tory. 
T he game was marked hy a total of 
35 hits for both squads. with every 
man on each team garnering at leas t 
one base.hit for himself. Ray 17orkey. 
Don Atkinson. and Sam Swnrdlick 
each personally r<ccounted for three 
wnllops. Ren Lambert had to retire 
from the mound in the l\CVenth because 
uf on a il ing arm, a nd he wa~ replaced 
lw Zip Liber ty. 
Box score : 
N'OR'I'ti ~ASTERN 'r F.(' tl 
nh h po a oh h I"' u 
f'olt If 2 0 0 0 ('orrnlt If 6 I 3 0 
Fof l<r p, ~f ~ 2 2 3 Oncg lia 3 S a 2 0 
Sw'!ll ick J 5 4 2 2 l.lt••v~kr rf 5 I I 0 
S wift J I 0 0 0 Klng1lcy u 4 I S 4 
Pajonu •• 3 2 0 5 ~I N:un~ra cf 5 1 2 0 
Sulli van p. If 5 2 0 I ~·or~cy lh S 3 S 0 
S•mon d 6 2 2 0 Atk m oon 2h 5 3 2 0 
ll oulelt e r 0 0 0 0 t.ustafaon " s 2 5 3 
Harry t'( 0 0 I 0 L<un bcrl p 3 2 0 2 
Str.io ef 2 I 1 0 l. iiJert y p 3 2 0 I 
Clntnlo rl 0 0 0 0 
Beaton 2 3 Z I 0 
l frhunlk lb 3 I II 0 
t.'v•k lh 2 1 4 (l 
MalfUin: o ~ Z J I 
T otal& 
fr~nittM't 
~ ~•rthe:u:•ern 
Trch 
---- ----
40 19 27 12 Totnt. o46 1ft 24 10 
1 23 4 67 8 9 
0 6 0 I 1 4 2 4 x-18 
0 0 0 7 0 0 I 0 6-14 
Phi Gam Leads 
Baseball Race 
\\'ith but ten games remaining in the 
Interfraternity serieR, P .G .D. is out in 
£ront with seven straigh t victories. 
They copped the baseball trophy by 
beating L.X.A. on Sunday . L.X.A. with 
two defeal~ a nd T .K.P. with two lo!!Ses 
are the contenders Cor second p lace. 
Despite much activity in the last week. 
the set-up has not mater ially changed . 
Rams Capitalize On 
Stolen Bases and Many 
Errors to Win Easily 
I n their th ird contest of the season. 
the Tech baseball team was given a 
se,·cre bea ting by a clever Rhode 
lslund S tale Gggregation. T he Rhode 
f~;! anflers took ad,·antage of seven 
errors ond some ''c ry gootl base run· 
ning which netted t hem II s tolen bases, 
w win the game I I to l. Oen Lamber t 
pitched the whole game for Tec-h and 
cl io \·ery well, conside ring the suppor t 
!->e go t . lie nllowerl thirteen hi ts, while 
t he engineers netted eleven from 
Kenney. the Rhode Island pitcher. 
Win Seven First Places 
T ufts won their first Eas tern Inter· 
coiJegia te track title l.lehind the star 
perform ances or Dugger and Pollard. 
This was the fi fteenth yenr that the 
l nterc:ollegia tes have been ht'ld at 
Tech. Tech qual ified ten men in the 
t rial heats in the morning. Among 
the~e were Captain Carl Fritch in the 
100, Aaron Naboichek in t he 440, Saar-
nijoki in the ha mmer th row, Bob W il· 
son in the 880, Don Smith in both the 
high Gnd tow hurdles, and Bob Lotz 
in the l>road jump and the shotput. 
One of the most tense races was the 
440 in which Naboichek put on his · 
well ·known kick to beat ou t Hanna of 
The ,·isiwrs made their first score in Connecticut by a s t ride. As is his cus-
the fourth inoing. when t hey combined tomary situation, Dutch wa s third un· 
n single a nd two doubles in to center til they possed t he field house when 
field to score two runs. This, however, he let out the tremendous kick which 
was only the beginning. has won so many races for him a nd· 
l n the fi fth inning two singles Worcester. llob Wilson ran a beaut iful 
hruught . in one run and put a man on I race and was leading until the s tretch, 
firs t. t\nother !lingle ond a s tolen base but he was u nable to hold his lead 
put men on second and th ird , and o agains t a field that was running con· 
double to cente r field brought home n 1 s iderably under his best time. I n spite 
run and left runners on seco~d ~nd : of that he placed . fourt h in wh~t was 
thi rd . A long fl y to Lipovsky 111 n ght probably close to tf not under h1s best 
'ielcl a lloweo one man to come home 1 time. Don Smith placed fourth in t he 
a nd a nother tc> go to th ird, from which high hurdles and was t hird in the low 
he soon s tole home on a pitched ball hurdles until he nearly went down after 
shortly after, the side was re tired. the ninth hurdle. This threw him off 
In the sixth inning a base on balls stride and he fa iled to qualify. Wacker· 
nnd 11 s trllen base put a man on second, barth .was in ~ t hree-way t i? for .first 
who came home when Carroll's er ror pluce tn t he h•gh ju~p. Whl.te gamed 
II I th llatt •r to s tretch a s ingle a second for Tech 111 t he d1scus and 8 
nwer e e C · F · b I d h' d · h 100 to a doubt.: . The nex t man hit a one· aptam n~c P ace t lr m t e 
lu•!::Rilr, bringing in the runner The and fourth m the 220. 
th ird out was made next when fo'orkey Dugger or Tufts was undoubtedly 
p'ckccl up 11 grouncler and threw it to t he Rtar or the meet with three firsts 
Lambert, who made the put-out at and a second. He won the 100. the 
fi rs t. 2'l0, and t he b road jump a nd was deC· 
Twn bases on balls, two s tolen bases ond in the high hurdles. In the hurdles 
he nea rly fell a nd had to come almost 
to a s top ofter two hurdles. Tn spite 
of this, he fi n i~hed second in a race 
whjch was on ly one·fi fth or a second 
o,·er the meet record. H all, a team. 
mate of Dugger, ran him a second in 
scoring honors with two fi rsts and a 
third. Pollard of Tufts took t wo firs ts 
along with Rice or Connecticut who 
had two first s. 
nnrl two er rors brought in three more 
run~ in the eighth, bringing the to tal 
tu eleven. 
The sole Tech ta11 y was made in the 
-;evenlh inning, when Atkinson got to 
firs t on an error. G ustufaon and ('ar· 
mll both went out on grounders, but 
they advanced Atkinson to third. 
Prom htlre he scored on Franny 
Oncglia's s ingle. 
The game showed that the Tech 
team needs p1enty of practice. but 
. ,•en in their best fo rm they probably 
wtmldn' t have been able to beat the 
ru~t Rhode Tsland team. 
The summary: 
TECIC RHODE IS l. i\ ND 
0.11 h 110 a nh h JlO a ( 'orrull 11 4 I I 0 (:raMtnn rf 4 3 0 0 
IJucglin Jb 4 3 1 1 Abbruul cf 5 3 I 0 
I.I!!Ov•kr rf 4 I I I 7.amarohi lb S I 2 0 
Kln~sl~y u ~ I t 2 Keaney p S 3 0 2 
~hcNmR ra cf 4 I) ~ 0 C'nnley U 4 0 2 2 
LAmbert p 4 I I 2 lfetll son c 5 2 S I 
l'orkey lb 4 I 9 I l'•~e lb 4 I 10 0 
A t kin~on 2b 4 3 3 6 Rurlerlge 11 2 1 3 1 
t :n4tnf"''" c 4 0 7 2 ll ell11e'mp 2b 4 1 4 7 
36 I! Z1 IS 38 1JVU 
A Northweste rn University scientific 
survey revealed tha t 44 per cent of 
~he !ltuden t body has halitosis. 
Team 
P.G.D. 
r~x.A . 
T.K.P. 
S.P.E. 
S.A.E. 
T .X. 
P.S.K. 
A.T.O. 
S.O.P. 
STAlrDllfO 
w r. 
7 0 
$ 2 
• 2 
• 3 
J 3 
3 3 
I 3 
0 5 
0 6 
Pet. 
1.000 
.714 
.tlh7 
.571 
.500 
.500 
,250 
.000 
,000 
(Continued on Page 4, Cot. 1) 
Tech Golfers Tie 
Brown in Match 
l n a hard fought contest t he T ech 
golfer~ tied with Brown 3·3. The matc;Jl 
was in Providence last Wednesday 
afternO<Jn. Matthews of T ech easily 
won hill match against Danforth by 
sinking a beautiful putt on the thir. 
tec.>nth hole. Bill Oosyk also won his 
match for Tech on the fifteenth green 
Captain Gaidis and Anderson lost t heir 
ma tches. To date the golfers ' record 
Rtands at one victory, t wo ties, and 
t hree losses. 
Summary of the matches: 
Caid is (T) lost to Alom stead, 4·3 : 
Matthews (T l beat Danforth 6-11; Bo· 
syk (T ) beat Hall, 3-2 : Anderson (T ) 
los t to Patterson, 6-6. 
In the doubles Gaidis and Anderson 
(TJ beat Blomstead and P atterson 6-4 : 
and Mathews and Bosy lost to Dan· 
fort h and Ha ll 4-3 in best ball compe. 
tition. 
Track Meet 
(Contjnued irom P at!t 3. Col . ~) 
Tufts wn• firH in the me<'t wtth I I 1 ~ 
points: s~.:c:ond, l'onnec:ttc:ut. :J2 :.i II 
points, third , l'olhy 21' ~ tx•int .... 
fourth, \ 'ennont , 22: filth, TL'I'h IU I a. 
sixth. BU , II. ~e,enth, Trinit\' 7 . 
t•ighth, Middlebury, 5; ninth, Mass. 
State, 2 
"\/o ne\7 reco rds wer e made hut Holt 
equaled the record Clf 21 4 5 ~cumb 
for the low hurdle~ whJth wa• mo<le 
by Dugger of Tufts and )lad,uuie 111 
:"\onhea. trrn 
Summary: 
120-yard h1gb hurdlcs-\\'on h)· li AII. 1 uho. 
2nd, Ou~wrr. Tufts : Jrd. l'rau. t'ulhy; 5th. 
Sn1lth. \\ ur<«l•r T•rh . T im•. IS 115 otccuul• 
IOO·yaul duh-\\'on hy UuK~n. Tufu ; ln<l, 
Smith. Vtrmont •\ J rd , Frnth, Wurcretrr Tech : 
4th, Flfitld . ('ol 1y. Tun<, 10 l 5 lt<ltuol a, 
Mile run-\\'on by Ric:e. C"~j nn ; ~rut~ ll uh 
bard, Cunn .: Jrd. C'affr<'>. Tnn•l). •th. Nr"' 
ttl Jnhntton. Cc.nn. Timt'. t4 nunutr~ • .• N 2 ' 1 
l t'C'ondt 
Shotput- \\ ••n hy l'ullard. Tuft•. •.t h ., ~·. 
•n ; 2nd. Firman, B . l' .. oU h . ~'• •n ; .!rtl 
\l ovrr, ll l L. ~ £1 .. Z~ '"·; 4th. I chrd111k 
C'olb)'. •1 (t., 2}. in. 
015CUt-Won hy Pollard. Tuf~t, llS h. '• 
in.; ~n<l. \\'bit•, Worreatrr Trrh. Ill h • i 
1n.; ti<d for Jrd. Aklr,r. \ 'trnntnt . and Ruh 
ml(ln, C'nnn., 121 h • I in 
...0-yard run-Wun by Nabnichtl.. \\'orcutN 
Teeh: 2nd, lla•i'na, Conn.: Jrd. llull. 'tufu; 
•th, Pankruu, T rin ity. Time, 50 4·5 at ennd• 
llich jump-Tird for flnt, Conlal, C'ontt .. 
Wackcrhartb, W orcefter Tech, ""' Poter., 
('olby, S ft.. 10 ln . ; 4lh. IIIII lluutrr. \'t'r· 
mont. 5 ft., 9 in . 
r... milr run-\\ n h.r R bhln• C'onn I 
~ml. \Heaton. Conn.: lrdi ~n:urol Tufh; 
-4th . \\'tb:ner. \·tnaont. unr, ~ m•nute-.,. 
5I> 1/5 •o:c<>nt'•. 
B>· yard Nn-\\ t~n t,y Rict. t:<~nn : 2n•l, 
Stuwtll. \'cno<mt •• 1rrl, llu.n•• n, \tirilllc:l•Ut). 
••h. \\ilsqn, Worct•l•r 'I C'th ·1 lnl(, I m•n 
me, 58 4/5 oeconds. 
Pole vault-Ti"tl for lir•l. ('ullnlnllh•m. 
1ruait)·. u.nd Thumv,lm. C'nlh,, 11 h., (!in: 
t•c•l for 3rd, ~lurann•on, l'ut .. , null llavl•. 
\cnnnnt, 11 ft .• J '"· 
.!.."'·>•nl how hurdlu-\\ nn h) ll nll. Tufu: 
2nd. l'lurinol. B. U.: Jrtl. llatt<, \lulollrhun 
.. th, ~\ttdt!r~un, C"ulhy. ·11mt '4 .. 'S cc(Jod~ 
CC"'f~U •• ~, rccurd). 
~yard dasb-\\'on hy Uu~atr, Tuft-; Zn•l. 
Smith. \'rrmont: Jrd. ~·•cbdd. t'ulll); ~•h. 
frU('h, \\'orCf'lrott"r rc .. :h ' llmt', 21 4 S "'C"('t•n•l~ 
liruad Jump-\\ on b.r l>u~tarr. Tuft• • .!! 11 • 
.!'• '" ; Jnd. llt rhhy. II . l l. ~I ft. llll• 1n • 
Jrd, Oa.f<rll, l'ulhy. Zl ft v in .• 4th, Rut 
ltr, TuftJ. ll lt .. '• 111 
J•"•hn-\\ un by Ntrh<•l•, \'rm1nn1. li'~ h 
J on.; 2nd, Bubat. C'uiiJ/. 172 h., ~ in.: .lr1l. 
(.'urtos, ll au. ~lAir, 171 1. IU m.; ~th, /.ydik. 
\llddlrhury, ltJ6 h ., 2 111. 
ll nunner throw-\\'un hy Lr,•ln, C'olbJ. l.li 
ft., 4 in .; 2nd. Pearl. Vcrmuut, l~ ft .• 71-1 iu.; 
Jtd, M 3KfiH, Cuuu., 12~ ft .. 5!, 111., 4th, Wit· 
IHlm'(, Cuuu ., Ill ft., 91 6 lit. 
"l:tt"shmao r~la}·-\\.(ln h) {'cmut"cticul l'ni· 
'ero11y ( \ 'aula. ll utclun•un, <Oiatlrr. llru 
nrll•l. Zud, Tuft<: Jrd. \\'urcrltrr 1 cch: 4lh. 
~1•-~chuse:tts State l"ttnl'. l nunutf"t~t. 4J ! 
t~. t('ftnd.s 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Ser vit'e Station 
ill r l"ody for 
SPRI NG CHANGEOVERS 
by COOD BELIA81.E MEN 
T E C II ~ E \~· ' 
II un tcr tollcf:c 1 d •1111: "pectnl re· I 
sta~d rill the sturly habits of 11c under· 
~mduat.:~. 
.\ new ('our,<• 111 I hl' •lurl\' of war 
t•au''' l.n~ been in,titutt•d by the Ct~l· 
lege of :"\cw l{uchcllc. 
1 hl' Die" <'mnmittcc will ~oon begin 
nn in\'e«lt!;llliOII of n>mmu111stic in. 
lluem·e• in lJ S t·ullcgt, anrl uni\'er· 
•it {'<. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 ~lain 
Good c .. u l,._ 
No 
TECH 
DirectlY onr Ste . A 
t•os1' oma 
Six Ba rber• 
Lon• 'W'elta 
PHARMACY 
Sol llurowlt11, W.P.I., '22 
Come i" for a Chat tDith 
Your F atltPr Alumnus 
• 
Cor. Wesl & Highla nd Sas. 
1.0. T ~D FOl !\l> 
FOL'' l) In thl.' gym cage- c;weater 
R c'a•e 
Sweat !-hart· Frank Robin•on. 
Bn thtng sutt wnh A \'l' o n it. 
Trm·k "hurts, trnck shoes, moccn~in~ 
l'hnrlcs )ldlonnld 
A good p:11r of sneakers. 
-1-5 paar uf rubbers . 
FOL' ~ D: 2 slide rule~ St:c Dr 
:lfnstu~. 
LOST .\ suede J3Ckf't left in rlmlt· 
ing room. Boynton Hall. )1. E . Ru~· 
f'(IL':"\J) In the )L E. departmuH 
.\ pply at the clt:pnrtment office 
I wn tt·h. I ;oc:kct, I pair of ruhlwr• 
I fo unluin pl.'n, I Eversharv pencal 
r u n·pq nml 1 ri n ng lcs 
"u~ 21, 1910 
J.O~T Black n• teh •uk c•mlaming 
~taut·, note• Lea\'e notf' tn '1" hox. 
LOST lllaek notebook cuntaining 
l:-tntllS nott:'<. Lea,·e n<>t t 111 " \\'" ho:oc. 
LOST: .\ raim·aat. ~umt\\ hcrt· in 
Boynton. 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower• of Quality 
Delivery Flowen Telecreplae4 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-64.86 
The Bushong Studio 
311 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Official Photographer For T ech Men 
Since 19l! 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
H you' re l ookin~ for a !lwt>ll place to ~et your shirts laundered 
perfectly for only 9¢ each, tokt> them over to the SPOTLESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at ll5 Hjghland 
lreel ( near West). 
-and Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Cleaning, Pressin~. nnd Minor Rl'pnirs, With Service 
- That's the Best. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
CHESTERFIELD GIVES YOU A 
POLEY McCLINTOCk ond DONNA OAE ore 
two of ltle bvsietl aton on fred Waring's 
Chuterfield PLEASURE TIME broodcot B. 
este 
AMERICA'S BUSIEST CIGARETTE 
BETTER-TASTING 
DEFINITELY MILDER SMOKE 
The one aim of Chesterfield 
is to give you more smoking 
pleasure. And no cigarette gives 
smokers such complete smoking 
enjoyment as you get from Chest· 
erfield, with its Definitely Milder, 
Cooler, Better Taste. 
The best cigarette tobaccos that 
grow in Tobacco/and, U.S. A. and in 
/or-away Tut·key and Greece are com-
bined right in Chesterfield to give 
smokers everything they could ask fot·. 
If you want real smoking sati$/action 
... make your ne~t pack Clzester.fieid. 
BETTER MADE FOR 
. BETTER SMOKING 
:•ery Chet lerfield 
o lh mual <Onform 
• one right 11 ond l h ondord of slzt~ 
ope for o (Ooler 
oallng, deflnll 1 • bette,. 
• )' milder Chetterlield smoke 
' o re • ode • 
•••ry deto ll l 1 1'1ghr In 
.,,. Ill I o (I "'• )'au lite d go· 0 
,. .. , ,. tolistie1. (A. 
" 
1
• • "•w him"~. -~••• 
J . J.A." J . -'"ULAA~O, 
c. 
• 
